The following local businesses offer agility classes and some also offer private lessons. Feel free to contact several places to see which one will be a good fit for you and your dog.....Have fun training!!

**Oshkosh Area**


2. Paws Applause Agility: (Gail Donaldson), (920)-379-0792, 3806 Oregon St., Oshkosh, WI 54902, gdonaldson001@charter.net


4. Ideal Dog Training: (Lynsie Bernier), 528 N. Main St., Oshkosh, WI 54901, 920-791-0990, www.idealdog.com


**Appleton Area**


2.

Appleton area continued...


Fond du Lac Area

1. Fond du Lac Kennel Club: N5480 Deneven Lane, Fond du Lac, WI 54937, (920)-923-2102, www.fondulackennelclub.com
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